Adventure Parent Connection (APC)
Meeting Minutes
Friday, September 3, 2021
1. In attendance:
Tobin Wilkins
Renee Flores
Amanda Medina
Carolyn Frank
Maura Masse
Michelle Robinson
Monica Chavez
Jose Chavez
Tiffany Bowman
Jenna Saavedra
Susan Martineau
Rachelle Tarver
Jamie Lippert
Andrew Lippert
Eva Holdsurre
Julie Stodghill
Kaysee Kirby
Monica Fryman
Taylor Gall
Megan Hansen
Heather Taylor
Kelly McGregor
Sarah Whetstine
Bryanna Coughlan
Erin Geisler
Catherine Hwang
Jamie Pauly
* Many others present that forgot to sign in

Negin Lewis
Don Robinson
Cara Samelson
Chelsea Breit
Brianne Fuhrmer
Julie Spitler
Stephanie Christian
Ryan Coughlan
Mrs. Williams

Paul Davis
Jen Parisi
Tolia Dooley
Jessie Lucas
Jason Krogh
Chloe Gall
Reesy Campos
Kayla Daves

2. Opening/Welcome to APC – Kelly McGregor (APC President)
3. Opening Prayer -- Tobin Wilkins (Vice-Principal)
4. The “Why” behind APC – Kelly McGregor
- We love and believe in our school. We want our staff to feel appreciated and supported as
they support our children.
- We believe in creating a community of parents that focus first on God and lead with love,
inclusiveness, and intentionality.
5. What APC Is and What APC is Not– Jamie Pauly (Teacher Appreciation Team Lead)
- Adventure Parent Connection (APC) are parents collectively supporting our staff
throughout the year with teacher appreciation, celebrations and events. We are partners
with ACS administration to help create community and plan school events.
- APC is NOT a board that governs any aspect of our school. We do not control school
money, administrative decisions, make rules or dictate policies for the school.
6. Introduce the APC Team Leads – Kelly McGregor
- Kelly McGregor: APC President
- Jamie Robben: APC Vice President
- Mr. Wilkins: APC Administrator
- Amanda Medina: APC Secretary
- Sarah Whetstine: Events Team Lead -- 1st event – BBQ after the Dance-a-thon – Oct 15
- Reesy Campos: New Family Outreach Team Lead – not long ago I was one of the “new
families” so I’m happy to help welcome new families to the school
- Jamie Pauly: Teacher Appreciation Team Lead– this is a big job, coordinates things for
teachers throughout the year - I can use a lot of help if you’d like to get involved!
- Kayla Daves: Spirit Wear Team Lead and Treasurer – Kayla has worked all summer to
have spirit wear ready to sell at the start of the school year – great job! The two primary

sources to raise money for teacher appreciation efforts are Spirit Wear sales and Turkey
Grams.
- Erin Geisler: Prayer Team Lead – bringing parents together every other Wednesday
morning to pray over our school – consider joining text thread for reminders
- Kaysee Kirby: Family Outreach Team Lead -- 11th year here at ACS – 3 kids here. Family
outreach is designed to support our school families in a time of need such as illness, loss,
accident, or anything that might come up. This could be preparing food, prayer, cards, gifts.
Kaysee sends an email to teachers so they are aware they can notify Kaysee of a need…we
try to come alongside those families. My heart is to love on them.
* Mr. Wilkins comment: we are a big school, administration may not always know
about needs…if you have permission from the family always feel free to come to Mr.
Wilkins or Kaysee with a need…some families are more private; you don’t even need
to provide all the details if it’s private…we will pray for them! Thank you to Kelly and
the team and all the work over summer!
- OPEN POSITION: Social Media Liaison Lead - to represent APC on the social media pages
to provide “official” answers when questions come up about spirit wear, etc. Let us know if
you’re interested!
7. Team Lead Structure – Jamie Pauly – Our team leads are here to work with anyone who wants
to serve and get involved at our school. Please reach out if you are interested in joining a team! A
sign up sheet is circulating today in the room where you can sign up to be contacted about getting
involved.
8. TK-8th Update – Mrs. Flores (Principal)
- Introduced Bayside Adventure Church Pastor Jason Krogh - executive leadership at the church
and school. Jason comments: we’re happy you’re here; we are about loving kids and preparing
them for the world - welcome to new families!
- In regards to Covid, hoping to have the school as “normal” as possible. If sick, please stay home –
that is the biggest thing you can do to help keep things as “normal” as possible. We want everyone
to have a choice, and children to have the mental health they deserve. That being said, 100%
respect for anyone preferring to either wear or not wear a mask.
- Jason Krogh comment: $100K annual budget on contamination control; doing all we can do to
support a safe school, we take it seriously.
- Back-to-School Night coming: Thursday, September 9 at 6pm (parents only, no children)
- Please read my emails – they are filled with important information
- Mr. Wilkins comment: thank you to Mrs. Flores, this woman has unbelievable energy, and has
worked so hard all summer
- Introduced Tiffany Lathrop: ACS Admissions and Marketing – she knows everything about
everything and answers all your questions
- Introduced Mr. Hooper: Assistant Vice Principal & Athletic Director – brings the life to the party,
the contact for middle school spiritual leader camp
- Introduced Paula Williams – Preschool Director – she is so wonderful with the little ones on
campus!
- Introduced Catherine Hwang – Childrens Pastor at Bayside Adventure – join us at church on the
weekend!

9. Preschool Update – Mrs. Williams -- preschool is off to a great start, only a few tears, finished
the first week and kids have settled in. The kids are enjoying the updated preschool playground
with new turf and updates to the play equipment.
10. Spirit Wear Update – Kayla Daves –
- $15K in sales so far this school year. Profit from these sales will be calculated after this store
session closes, and Kayla will have that number at next APC meeting.
- The current online Spirit Wear Store session closes Sept 10 at midnight and online orders will be
in around Friday, Sept 24 or the week after.
- Limited on hand stock selling today outside APC meeting; remaining items will be at Back-toSchool Night
- The next shopping opportunity will be the November 1-8, and product will be passed out AFTER
the November break (in time for Christmas gifts)
- Parent question/comment: there is no spirit wear sales table on back pick up side (last name MZ)…could this possibly be offered in the future?
11. Open Questions/Announcements:
- All Pro Dads - Introduced Paul Davis who heads up All Pro Dads morning meeting – meets one
Friday morning per month, next one is Friday, September 24, 7am. Hugely popular with dads and
kids…this event is also on the school calendar. This is a bring-your-own breakfast, a message, an
activity with the kids, and the huge attraction – the raffle at the end. In the past this event was
catered/donated by Chic-fil-A or dads arrived early and made pancake breakfast. Now it is bringyour-own breakfast, this is so much easier for the dad volunteers. They might offer some muffins,
fruit but plan to bring-your-own breakfast for now. Moms or grandparents are welcomed to stand
in for dad at this event. If kids bring in travel size toiletries to donate to Gathering Inn (homeless
ministry that the church supports), they get an extra raffle ticket!
- Sports field construction update - Mr. Hooper - After a lot of fundraising, we had reached the
goal to build a sports field. God works together for good, He has a plan. The last big fundraiser in
March got us to the goal. Funny thing, the building cost went up, $300K additional was needed. Mr.
Hooper called a school family and explained the situation and they really blessed the school in an
unbelievable way and wrote a check to cover this increased cost for the sports field. And even
added a bathroom as well! Presently working on final city approvals. Jason Krogh comment:
Another miracle – a quarter million in funds was needed just for construction dirt for this project.
The City of Roseville donated the “special dirt” which was a tremendous help.
- Spiritual Leadership Camp for middle school students (6th/7th/8th): September 14-17 at
Diamond Arrow Camp (previously held at Woodleaf Camp, which is currently under construction).
This is a really special time for the middle school students, bonds them and sets the tone for the
year, a favorite event out of the year for many students. Thrive Worship is providing worship
music; Josh Powers coming to speak (on staff at Bayside Blue Oaks Church). Nowhere near any
current fires!
- Arrange for your childcare for Back-to-School - Mrs. Flores: please make your childcare
arrangements – event is Thursday, Sept 9 at 6pm and this is for parents only.
- Upcoming Police Officer Funeral/Memorial on Sept 13 – more info coming – drop off will look
different that day. Please work with us, as we serve our community. Our auditorium is the largest
seated venue other than King’s stadium, so we serve our community when needed for special
events. This is a part of the DNA of our school. The only effect to the kids is at drop off. It is a

special experience for the kids to witness; the students make and place cards on first responder
vehicles, motorcycles, which will fill our parking lot that day – a chance to love on our community.
IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES:
• Spirit Store closes on September 10 at midnight
• Back to School Night: Thursday, September 9, 2021 @ 6pm
• No school on September 6, September 30th and October 1st
• All Pro Dads on September 24th
• Dance-a-Thon on October 15th
NEXT APC MEETING: Friday, October 8 at 8:45am in Discovery Corner

